
EDMONSTON'S- Home of
the original "Foot Form"
Boots and Oxfords for Men,
Women and Children.

Foot Form Boots &
Oxfords for Men.

-While
tht new

"FOOT
FORM"
Boots and
Oxfords
for men
are built

- on the
most
fashionable
lines, they
retain all

x-- Po- those
K.1"tn Colt and -rau distinctive

"_ x foot
form
featt res

that
assure
absolute
foot --

comfort htton aClt

and
perfect foot-health.

-The new "Foot. Form" Boots are

shotn in patent colt and other good e
leathers, in button and lace ; and the Ox- I
fords in box calf, polished kid, patent #
colt, tan Russia calf and gun metal calf.

x----------x The best wearing and easiest footwear a

he K11 anlIt"nsia (alf man can put on. All sizes
- and all widths in each

e style. A fit for any foot. Genine $5 quality. The
' price ....................................-

EDMONSTON'S, 1334 F St.
'Phone M. 1911.

1 ---

ddings & Steele. Floor Coverings exclusively.RGG~ ~ ~ 1PSee ennsylania ave.

Sllng Ra illI
St0 of Rugs

at prices that others
have to pay at wholesale.

-We've been busy right tip to the limit since the announcement
of this sale of Rugs. One of the biggest and most fortunate pur-
chases we ever made. We got an entire mill stock of High-grade
Rugs-all new and desirable patterns-and the price we paid en-
ables us to offer you Rugs at less than most dealers have to pay
in the Open market.

Smyrna Rugs. Reversible Jute Rugs.
Worth. Spcclnl. Worth. Spcil

36 in.x72 in ...... $3.50 $2.00 9 ft.x12 ft......$15.00 $10.00
6 ft.x9 ft........$13.50 $7.50
7 ft. 6 in.x1o ft. 6

in .............$19.75 $13.50 9 ft X12 ft......$27.50 $16.50
9 ft.x12 ft.......$20.00 $12.50 9 ft-x'2 ft......$3o.00 $19.50
9 ft.x12 ft...... $30.00 $19.50 9 ft.x12 ft......$32.50 $22.50
12 ft.x15 ft......$52.50 $34.50 Wilton Rugs.

Velvet Rugs. 9 ft.x12 ft......$40.00 $27.50
9 ft.x12 ft.......$24.50 $16.50 Brussels Rugs.
9 ft.x12 ft.......$32.50 $22.50 9 ft-X12 ft......$20.00 $13.50

Special attention paid to taking up, cleaning and storing
carpets.Rroderate charges

~il 3Pa AvAxmInFlorCvrigs
Brusslsus.

DULIN & MARTIN CO.

A Housiiehold Prolem== T

45WHICGH
RERlGERATOR?E can rend(er the most effective assistance in the so-T

lutio n of that vexatious household prob)lem--which T1
Refrigerator? We carry in stock a number of T

4, ~ TI IUROUGHILY GUARANTEED makes, repre-4.sentinig a wide range of sizes antd prices, and p)ractically everv-
des.irale kindl of exterior and interior construction. TWVhen selecting froni this smock you're p)rotectedl by' the as-
surance' that whether vou buy the least expensive or the most
co1 stly, Refrigeratoir you'll receive one that will give ABSO- T
LUTE SATIS FACTION.

40 It wvill pay you to investigate the following makes:
'0"Eddy" Refrigerators. "Wilike" Refrigerators j

A more saitisfnetory rdfrigerator Eterir onstruinofr twortinular
than thle "D'idy" is not t'ainlable at white, giazed, tile and solid paneled
any rinc.. Thle "Eddy" represents oak. L.inings of porcelain and glass.
tthe iperfteid product of fifty-eight aIC nAC forto, oo, sides
y ears' experience in refrigerator con- andi back, a feature conducive to the
struc tion. Although very moderately highest degree of sanitatIon. Lowest
piriced it fulflils the highest purpose prices consistent with the high qual-
ef a refrigerator, giving the very Ity of materials and construction.

e?bi servi wttn te scmallest poereassslin-gnt o

50) ibs. iee capacity...i........512.75 REFRIGERATORS. Verymoderately
4.60 lbs. ice capacity...........516.75 GURi~NEY "CHINALINE" HARD-

75 lbs. ice capacity...........;..59.: WOOD REFRIGERATORS, lined4 100 lbs. ice capacity...........232 with china.
125 lbs. ice capacity...........57.75 Nursery Refrigerators,'$2.50 up.

Burlington Basket Refrigerators,
Larger sizes at proportionate prices. $3.00.

"Complete stock of reliable makes of WVater Coolers, Ice
Cream Freezers and other Summer Home Supplies.

DuIin&Martin Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO MA. W. BEVERIDGE,

1215 F St. and41214-14-18 OSt.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
(Continued from Twelfth Page.)

sented in the inclosure tomorrow to whom
the placing of a $50,000 wager is a mere In-
cident.
Floral King w'll carry the hopes of many

of the shrewdest men in the east. Rapid
Water will bear the colors of E. E. Smath-
ers, long noted as a heavy speculator.
Opulent merchants from Maryland and Vir-
ginia will back the Albemarle stable entries,
Bohemia and San Catalina. John A. Drake,
D. C. Johnson and their close friends will
bet on Roseben, J. B. Haggin and Syd-
ney Paget and his associates, as well as
the great mass of the race-going public.
will depend upon Goldsmith, Belle Strome
or Ormond's Right, all of whom have
worked fast.
Whichever of this trio will be chosen by

their trainer, "Jack" Joyner, to represent
the stable will no doubt be favorite. Or-
thodox. said to be never better, will have a

formidable following, while those who have
seen Emperor of India run think that he
has a chance.
While the race may furnish a surprise.

the talent seem to think that the contend-
ing racershave beenenumerated in the fore-
going list. There is no good reason why
any eastern trained horse should not run

up to its best form except that a well-sea-
soned one has an advantage over one that
is running its first race of the year. Still,
it is recalled that Beldame had an easy
time last year in winning the Carter, while
the runner up, the seasoned Peter -Paul,
never afterward more than a second rater.
beat fifteen of his competitors.
The field this year is of higher class and

more well-easoned racers are to compete
for the $7,000 first money than ever before.
The pace will be very fast for five and a

half furlongs, particularly if Belle Strome
is a starter. Last year this filly ran so as

to give ground for doubting her staying
ability. If Belle Strome starts she will aid
in making the race a record-breaking one.

The winner of this year's Carter handicap
may be forced to run in 1:23 for the seven

furlongs.
It will be recalled that last fall Ortho-

dox ran a mile in 1:38 over the track, but
both course and atmosphere were decidedl
in favor of a fast performance that day.
The horse that has once run so fast a race

over the course should take a great deal
of beating, and yet there are half a dozen
of declared better class and certainly more

consistent form who will meet Orthodox,
and this is what prompts the conclusi"n
that even 1:2: may be beaten tomorrow if
the track is fast.

GOLF AT ATLANTIC CITY.

H. W. Perrin Won Gold Cup for Best
Score.

The annual spring tournament of the At-

lantic City Country Club was opened yes-

terday morning in the face of a heavy

northeast storm; there were over ninety
competitors who drove off from the first

tee.
It was thirty-six holes competition, and

the players had to keep on their wet cloth-

ing throughout the day. The wind blew

such a gale that low scoring was almost

out of the question. The gold medal for

the lowest score of the day was won by
H. W. Perrin, Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Seven clubs entered teams of four in the
team match competition. They were the
Oakmont Country Club, Philadelphia Crick-
et Club. Lakewood Country Club, Atlantic
City Country Club. Wilmington Country
Club, St. David's Golf Club and Ozone Goit
Club. The Lakewood team went bad on the
second round and withdrew. The prize
was won by the Oakmont team. A few of

the lowest scores in the qualifying round,
and the four best team match scores, were
as follows. Qualifying sccres follow:

1s. 2d
r'd. r'd. T'l.

11.W. Perrin. Philadelphia Cricket., 82 89 171
W. C. Fownes, Oakmont............. 87 86 173
F. O. Horstman, Marion Cricket.... 57 89 176
A. W. Tillinghast, Philadelphia
Cricket ...........................8S 90 178W. It. Thurst.t Apawamis.......... 88 92 1))
II. C. Evans, Englewood............. 90 92 182
John C. Iavidson, Columbia......... 90 95 185
Jasper Lynch. Lakewood............. 88 97 185
C. R. Fownes. Oakmont............. 96 89 185

It. C. Fownes, (lakmont............ .5 87 18')
P. 5. Sherman, Atlantic City....... 94 93 187
I).Lloyd. Lakewoed................. 92 95 187
t.P. Curtis. tr,a,klawn............. 97 91 188
W. C. Fownes, uakmont............. 98 :K) 188
J.II. Lippincott, Atlantic City...... 97 93 1110
It.J. Baldwin. Spring Haven........ 95 96 191

A. D. 8. Johnsoa, St. Paul......... 90 101. 191
'.M. Sherwood. Wilmington........ 97 96 193
G. Lafferty. Chevy Chas........... 106 88 194
1. C. P'arshall, Warren............ 104 91 195
J.O. II. Denny, Oakinont........... 100 96 1941

H1. W. Brown. Philadelphia Cricket.. 95 102 197
F. P. Kimball, I.akewood........... 100 97 197
N. F. Ilueston. .St. Davld's......... 101 96 197
J. Ernest, Wilmington.............. 92 106 198
11. H. cross, Atlantic City.......... 99 100 199
J. B. Colahan, Spring IHaven......... 99 100 199
W. W. Ilancck, St. D;pvid's......... 97 103 200
Charles L. ('ox, Fairfield............ 93 108 201
S. D. Laronbury, Atlautic City...... 9 103 202
Frank A. Moore. Apawamis......... 104 98 202
W. R. MeShea, Atlantic City........ 100 102 2112
G. F. Porter, All"gheny C. C........ 106 97 203
It. Wendell, Wayne................. 102 102 204
Williamn C. Freeman, Montclair..... 102 102 204
F. H. Denny, Oakmoit.............. 105 99 201
The drawing for the match play in the

five sixteens is as follows:
Atlantic City cup-Sherman vs. H. C. Fowhes,

Ioratman vs. Evans, Davidson vs. Thurston, Lynch
vs. H1. C'. Fownes, jr., Lloyd vs. W. C. Fownes,Jr.. L.ippineott vs. C. B. Fownes, Perrin vs. bye
andl Curtis vs. by~e.
President's eup)-Parchall vs. Sherwood, Brown

vs. Kinlill, Hlostettor vs. lltnes:on, Mackie vs.
Ernest, J. (1. II. Dehiny vs. bye, Cross vs. bye,
Ianeoek vs. Lafferty and lBriggs vs. Cox.
S,eretary's eup-F. Hi. Dlenny vs. MleShens, Mfoore

vs. Read, Porter vs. Phillips, Wendell vs. LIns-
bury, Freeman vs. beye. Jones vs. ('lemenee, How-
rrd vs. Ilarrison and Shea vs. Worthington.
Treasurer's cup--Hoo.pes vs. L.aze, Mlason vs.

Rihwr. Darby vs. Ilunt, Ireeds vs. Pernypacker,
Hayes vs. Peterson, I.4avls vs. bye, Brusban vs.
J. It. Calaban and Allan vs. lletzell.
Captain's cup-Morgan vs. Strong, A. J. White

vs. A. D. Peterson, IB. C. Tillinghast vs. ('hal-
niers. Rtusby vs. Ituckins, Itravard vs. Rtayhon, D.
S.White vs. Dlavis, Denny vs. Edge and Bost-
wick vs. Spigina11.

TO ROW MIDDIES.

Georgetown Crews Left for Annapolis
This Morning.

The Georgetown crews departed for An-
nepyolis on the 8:30 train this morning, and
from what has been heard from Coach
Dempsey the men are in first-class condi-
tion for the races tomorrow. The George-
town first crew will meet the Navy first
crew in a two-mile race, and the two sec-

and crews will be pitted against one an-
ther in a mile-and-a-half race. There

was some talk of starting all four eights
together in one race, but nothing definite
has been decided upon as yet. If this be
the case, however, the second crews will
have to race the full two miles with the
others.
Last year both Georgetown eights were
:lefeated. Whether on account of the in-
a.bility of the men or the conditions of the
course it is hard to tell. The Severn is
sonsierably rougher than the Potomac, and
this handicaps the Georgetown crews every
year. The Navy boys, training in the
rough water, adapt their stroke accordingly.
Georgetown trains in comparatively still
water, and when they go to Annapolis they
are thrown out of stroke continually by
thewaves. But Coach Dempsey Is confident
ofvictory, notwithstanding. The crews, as

they will row tomorrow, are:
'Varsity--Stroke, Barber; No. 7, Neil; No.
6.Hayden; No. 5, Captain Graham; No. 4,
Shanley; No. 3, Brennan; No. 2, Backes;
bow, Yusk; coxswain, Shriver.
Second Crew-Stroke, Canarlo; No. 7, Foy;
No. 6S, Green; No. 5, Seitz; No. 4, Woods;
No. 3, Grogan; No. 2, Stuart; bow, Rice;
coxswain, Crummey.

Eastern Branch Gun Club.
The Eastern Branch Gun Club had its
weekly shoot on the club grounds near the
District jail yesterday afternoon, the rain
Tesday morning last preventing its being
held on that day, as is the custom. Scores
ranging 15 to 19 out of a possible 25 were
made. This is a good showing, considering
the high wind blowing during the shoot.
Those takring part were Mesars. Julius Eg-
loff, Arthur Varela, A. R. Mann, B. T. Me-
Cartney. H. Etaler, 3. D. Torrey and 0. P.
Lohr. Mr. G. P. Deane was the omfcal
icorer and P. T. MeCurdey the handicapper.

Chasnloshp maket Sa11.
The las.t c--ptonsip game of baket
ha for thys am wili be played this

evening at 8N 10aie i typ Nataal

Each Day Adds New Beauty to This

Novelties in Jewelry. Store open sat
New Collar Pins, of rolled gold plate,

set with different stones, pearls. and
plain. 25c. set.

25 styles Waist Sets, dainty designs of
sterling silver and gold filled. 75c. and
98c. values. Special. 39c. and 48c. set.

Brooch Pins, of enamel, gold filled;
set with pearls; some worth 48c. Bre-
cial, 25c.
Rose Gold Waist Sets, set with differ-

ent color stones. 23c. and 48c.

New Peflicoats, Two Lots, One of Merc
Like Those of Mercerized Satine are in

Cut. The New Sunburst Style.
In black and black and. white checks.

Faultlessly fishioned, with a

25-inch deep accordion-pleated
flounce, edged with small ruffle
and finished with double row of
straps. They fit perfectly over

hips. Lengths 38, 40 and 42. It
is seldom one finds so much style
and quality in a petticoat at such
a little price. Just pure luck that
we are able to offer
these $I.69 garments 95.
at ..................

WHITE WAISTS-They Possess Stl
Qualilty.

e New White India Silk Women's New I
Waist. Lawn Waists,

Front tucked in fine tueks and trimmed round yoke and collar of lace
with lace insertion; in fancy design and me- front of waist triimed with lace
dallions; new full sleeve tncked to elbow; design; back tucked in clusters; ne
lace stock. A fair valuat:on Is $2.98. For with tucked cuff; waist fastened
Saturday, Actual value, $1.68. Special for Sa

$11O9& 98C.
Silk Shirt Waist SIutts9 Wak
$ I 2.98 for Women's $ -98 for Women's

- $17.50 Silk $22.50 Silk
Shirt Waist Suit, Shirt Waist Suit
In blue, black and brown: waist sur- Of taffeta silk, in blue, brown and black;
lrce efect witton sleeve. irand ol waist shirred, forming yoke, new full

gore, with 1-inch tuck on each seam. sleeve, shirred; skirt shirred to hips.

aster Neck Pxigs.
Our spring stock comprises the best of the things you want.

Neck Ruffs.
The proper thing to wear after leaving off your fur garments-

protects the neck and adds wonderfully to your dress. We have them
in all silk; all new creations; at

98c. up to $6.98.
The New Stoles.

Made of all-silk, in black and white, all black and all white.

$1.48 to $3.98.
Collar and Cuff Sets.

Fine embroidery, linen effects ; beautiful creations.

25c. to $1.68 Set.
Chemisettes will be extensively worn. We are showing a most

( varied stock. Pretty ideas at 25c. and 5oc,
New Pique and Linen Revers Coat Sets, 25c.-just the thing to

finish off your coat.
Beautiful Wash Stocks, all white and fancy embroidered, 25c.

A Modell for Every
" F+gure Among

These New Corsets.
Corsets made by Girdles made of

one of the best corset
manufacturers, of ba- tal)e, boned with non-

,tiste, low bust, short
a. hip, tabs for garters. rustable wir.

Regularly 75c. Secaqvalue. Special. -4pe7c....
American Lady Cor- Warners Rust-proof 'Thomson Glove-fitting

* set, made of batiste, new Corset made of ba- Corset, made of batiste,
bust, long, .deep hip. tste, low tbustsetlog new bust, long, deep
Garters attached. From garters. Special, hip. Special.
S$ to $3.50 $1.00 $1.00

% Free With Every 25c. Purchase in
Our To~I1et Goodls Department.

and Scalp tonic.
47111 Glycerine Soap, 112c. cake.

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap.15c. Violet witch Hazel..........1c
Lambert's Listerine................17c- Cuticura Soap.....................17c.illA ssha inoe apina d'. Eu.e.Q in ne.Te.f mo s ai
Hinds Honehand Alonap. e.. .. Rubber Sponges .............1c.
Sozodont Powder .................17c. Buttermilk Soap, cake.............. 5c.
Dr. Sheffield's Dental Cream...15c. Surgeons' and Physicians' Soap, 4
Sanitol Tooth Powder............17c. for...................................25c.
Packer's Tar Soap................3c. Murray & Lanman F. water..44c.

Emery Boards, pkg. only..........4c. Blue Lily Extract, per ounce...22c.

CONTRACT LABOR ON CANAL. Frbr ury sso ssm io

Agreements Will Be Submitted to the g nsriea h ra' on ihn

Attorney General.sttofothshdadhrigihee.
During the course of a recent conversa- TePaaoehspromdti uyo

tion the Attorney General, who conducted chsrn.LtJuewenhe ok
the peonage cases in the Supreme Court,heewscnld,sewntorho
advised Secretary Taft that great care Woe oe as n uigtesm
should be exercised in drawing .the con'

tracts for Chinese and Japanese labor drdigaotrligfrmrieojcso
the isthmian canal, to see that there Is nothboomfVieadsudnduzrd
violation of the thirteenth amendment. Sec- adNraast as ic atNvm
retary. Taft wiUl prepare a letter to the lath-beshhabenmlodincdat-
mian canal commission, directing that allinwokautPyut as,adcme
such contracts be submitted to the Attor-heefotattaisTetrprmte
ney General before being approved. It is Inrhwsb h neirwtraso h
desirable to avoid anything like involuntary IAlni os.Teycti ne h
servitude or slavery for debt, which would cmado at .N edr n r
be in violation of the Constitution. The 3 .Bryi he nier h ilb
thirteenth amendment applies not only in epoe ntkn hdsanfo h
the United States, but in territory over ~brinaogtervrai arigi
which the United States has jurisdiction. oteBjnsPitsaint ehthd
The United States relations with the con- h itepwrluc en eogn
tractors for such labor 'will not include the t h hcmiso,wihhsjs ei
payment to the contractors of a direct sum, Oehue tBaet~bayr,sie
but each inividlial laborer will be dpon tin hismrigfreyn.Pit.Tehth
iay. roll, ,and tbe, ooatractor will look~t o f hdaaawl esatda
the laborers for his perentage. - ~ nx h ie nalresaewti

oZg0mwr YAON* mun.
ne nbalares. to aN -amwicyea at AmaesiRhti muu tt

asyaa7R'3 sest, . . .
'#i i.,

Foser ura.Asso a oe io

Splendid Stock of Easter Wearables.

rday Till 9 P.M. Easter Stationery.
A pretty decorated box filled with Or-

gandie, Dimity and other fine cloth-fin-
19h Papers; worth 39c., for 25c. box.

A handsome Easter box filled with
high-grade Writing Paper; 24 sheets and
24 envelopes. 39c., worth uoc.

Fine decorated Easter boxes of high-
grade writing Paper. 48c., worth 75c.

rized Satine, the Other of Taffeta Silk.
The Taffeta Silk Petticoats

at $5.00
Are the Usual $7.00 Kind.

Made of a heavy grade taffeta in black, plain and changeable
colors (twenty-five different shades). Full width, some finished with
deep circular flounce, daintily tucked; some with deep accordion
pleating; others with small ruflies, with rows of hemstitching.

Full foundation and (lust ruffle. These skirts fit perfectly over

hip. On French yoke with drawstring. Length 42-44. Special,

$5.00.
yDe, Distinctiveness and

4*
Vhite Women's White Lawn

Waists,
Insertion; box plait of embroidery down front, with
in fancy three broad tucks on either side. Fullw sleeve,
in back, sleeve, with tucked cuff. Tucked stock.
turday, Actual value, Tc. Special for Saturday,

49c.

ing Skirts and Pongee Coats. i
$ .98 for Women's $ -l.O0 for Women's

$6.98 Wa'king $17.50 Silk i
Skirts Pongee Coats.
Of covert cloth, to match covert jack- Collarless, full sleeve with turn-over *

ets. in the new kilted effect. cuff.

Spring Garments for the Little Folks.
Babies' Ifan , Babies'

BABIES' DRESS,
Long Coats. Caps.made of fine quality I N F A N T S' LONG BABIES' CAPS, made

nainsook; round yoke, COATS, made of fine of fine mull; full rucheneatly trimmed with quality cottoney around face; a I a o
emrieyadfnrudfc;alsotucks;full wide skirt, cord; cape neatly trim-
with embroidered ruf- med in ribbon and dainty French effects;
fe; sizes 6 months to hemstitching; regularly sizes 12 to

12 years. Special, $2.68. Special, szs1to16. Special,

$1.48. $2.25. 98c.
We call mothers' attention to the desirable character of these

Easter Suits for Boys.
A cap will go with every suit tomorrow.

Buster Brown, Eton, Military.& Blouse Suits,
Of navy blue cheviot and fancy cassimere, suitably ntrimmed. Sizes 5 to 10. $2.50 and $3.oo grades.......$1.9

Bustgr Brown Suits,
Of navy blue, serge, brown and royal blue Venetian,strictly all wool., silk emblem ties and Japanese belt.. 2.0
Boys' Eton Suits, Double-breasted Suits.

Of all-wool cheviot, brass but- 08 Fancy cassimere and
tons, silk emblem and tie. Sizes Nv leCeit$9

3o8, in red, brown 3O au9.....Sis
and royal blue...... .39 RaigAlwo ac asmr

Youths' Clothing. Al-olNvBueSr.$29
Long Pants Suits, sizes 15 to Waintnml;$.oau

20, of fancy cassi- Alwo Mnhse 'nvC~iee

mere. $6 andN8 acy Ceiadserge$3nd

All-woolAll-wooetancyssisermer

Navy Blue Cheviot, Serge and Sjprn Hos .

Thibet Cloth Suits, padded shoul- WmnaFn lc aoCto

der, carefully tailored; ffQ HoseaMacosliedoeelon
$io and $12 grades. ... . dobleitoe; sHermslorf dye; } Qc.

whiendblckSpcjl..a sc ale;.secia........Sprig Glves. Women's Fine FCho a Lisleei
ow'Two-clasp udLisle Gloves, alinrn ac ot double heelano; e al 5

Forand toe;i black, white

50c. and 75c. an a;5:.vle;s~a,$1.00
12 and 16-button white and Black

Silk Gloves; double-tipped fingers. For 93In' Hose.g
75c. and $1.00. Men's Fast Black ,isle Thread Half

Misses' Two-clasp Glace dashery soreat eguar fobr-
Gloves, in tan. mode, JUJU $l.(5 Our speia pric to- 25c.brown and oxblood. 1For. morrow, a pair...............
Women's TwQ-clasp and Foster Hook

Glace Gloves, in black, g g ig,white and all the newest$1.0 en'Sirs
spring shades. For..-- Men's 69)c. Neglige Shirts; plain white
Fownes' Two-clasp Glace -and fancy madras; detachable

Gloves, in all the new 1.5~ cuff. and full regular made. 53c
spring shades. For. ... Special..... .........

home of one of them yesterday resulted oebwseigtrc,fwhhLll
in the charge or assault being placedclishegthewr.
against one of them. The case of assault tedfnatntt eetteofne
against Annie Mead came up In Police btcuindalcnendi h ah
Court before Judge Scott this morning.ergatnieshueotogthlr-
According to the evidence given by Lillie osa hi etns
Mead, cousin to che defendant on whom
.the assault is said to have been made, Pbi elht eDsuud
she went to see her cousin Annie, at No.Aragensrebigmdfoth
909 E street southeast. They were having tidana ofrneo tt orso

bibing freely, whenththe quarrel arose. helhwtpuiceahanmasoe
teapot belonging to Annie was thrownpiasevcatheewWlrdoe, o-

outof heinow,andthi' esutedin me bnows beinastr,ofingLli

Pleausnd adyut laimnsfhe gtu the wors
Sta...bJudgeo'oeSotta tok, esnlbnso
thels Sa m l deednnoti toreatheoen,

butcatioe al ocre'i h ah


